
WRIGLEY FIELD GRANTED MUNI FINALS
Rotary Wins, 
Moves To Tie 
For 3rd Spot
Rotary hent the second place 

Lions Club 8-4 Wednesday In a 

replay of a Service Club game 
and moved Into a tie for third 
place as a result of the win.

The fray was a rematch of a 
game originally scheduled Aug. 
11, the last night of Service Cluh 

play. The victory game Rotary 
nn 8-fl record and lipped them In 

R third place tie with the W.-il- 

terla BMC In final standings.
The winners scored two runs 

In the third, fourth, fifth and 
seventh frames while the Lions 

tried desperately for a rally In 
the last Inning but could plate 
only two tallies.
Lions Club ............ 200 000 :'. I
Rotary Cluh .......... ooj 220 i!

'OldTmback7 

Still Roams In 
Alondra Waters

Prizes valued at $35 arc stil 
available to any hoy or girl, 1 
years and under, who can catch 
"Old Finback' in Alondra Par! 
Lake, 353B W. Redondo Bead 
Blvd., accord inn to B. P. Gruc-n 
dyke, Los Angeles County Super 
Intendcnt of Parks and Recrea 
tlon.

In addition, Gruendyke said 
there remain 100 other tagged 
fish In Lake Alondra which wll 
bring their youthful captors re 
wards of various kinds.

The tagged fish, placed in Lak 
Alondra by the State Division o 
Fish and Game, are those whicl 
eluded the young anglers at th( 
"Huck Finn Day 1 ' observance lasl 
June 6, when some 3000 young 
sters tried their luck.

Seek Young Walton* 
State authorities are joining 

Cfruendykc in asking boys and 
girls from throughout tho coun 
ty to Join the quest for the 
remaining tagged fish, so the 
lake can be re-stocked for the 
"Huck Finn' contest in 1955.

Among the incentive awards 
to catch the remaining 100 tag 
ged fish are: fish lines; passes 
to fishing barges, skating rinks, 
drlvc-ln theatre; beach balls; 
boxes of candy; merchandise 01 
ders on sporting goods stores, 
and pet shops; and chains to 
hold catches of fish,

"Finback" Big Boy 
"Old Finback" weighed n 

than five pounds when planted 
In the lake last spring. He Is 
the largest of many bass. Oth 
tagged fish are blue gill. The 
$35 prizes awaiting the child 
who hooks "Flshback" are a rod, 
reel, and tackle box.

No fishing license Is neces 
sary for children to toss a bait- 

y ed hook at Alondra. Successful 
'-anglers must take their tagged 
fish to the Recreation director. 

Among the late prize winners 
are: Carry Schmidt, 6759 -Ith 
Ave.; Bob Den, 1954 W. 1-181 h 
St.; James Cramer, 14717 Du 
blin St,; Dave Welch, 2623 Re 
dondo Beach Blvd.; Don Riggs, 
1BOO S. Ramona St.; Mike Niel- 
«on. 2032 W. Compton Blvd.; 
Leonard Frazier, 15427 S. Van 
Ness; Roger Bodkin, 10018 For 
mosa; Tommy Barton, 2528 W. 
ISBth St., Gardena; Waync 
Brlckey, 15223 S. Van Ness; Gary 
Mead, 4849 Lennox Blvd.; Rich 
ard Beal, 17004 S. Catalina St.; 
and Ncal Etherton, 4927 Len 
nox Blvd.

Twi-Lighters 
Vs. Redondo
Opposing Teams Join Forces; 
Orioles Blow 3 Game Lead
Mcmhci-s of opposing squads In the Torrance Recreation Higl- 

School Tv'l-Llphl l oiiijnp will drop their enmity and join forci 

tomorrow In an attempt to vanquish a team of 16-year-olds froi 

the city of Iledondo In a name at Torrance Park at 4:30 p.i, 

Tne inter-city fray in I'niilU-iI to 16-year oldrrs ;:o Twl UK! 
..... ,.__,..._ .  ._. ., START|NG L|NEUp
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eliminated from

locals will still 1)0 nhl<
Andr ,vhc> In

TARTAR DON HASTEN

Kasten Probable 
Starter in Fray

Torrance High School's Don Hasten has looked outstanding 

n pro-game drills with the All-GIF, Prep All-Star squad In San 

Jlefe'o and looms as a probable starter In the charity game Wedncs- 

ay night, according to Bill Whitney of the sponsoring Breltbard

This means that the Tartar,tlon from the Tartar single

cli-iiwn the starting nMslgnnu-nl 
on the mound and who will bnl 
cleanup, slugging Bob Cllfforc 
Horn the Babe Ruth League 
Toby Venable, Charlie Valencia 
Sherwood Tiernan and othei 
yming diamond artists.

Orioles Lose Lend 
In league play, Tlernah's Ori 

oles blew a three game league 
load by dropping three games in 
three weeks to Andcrson'; 
Braves and a three-game playoff 
will be necessary to dctcrmln 
the winner.

One of the games was started 
Wednesday but was called b 
cause of darkness with the scoi 
tied at 2-2. This game will be r 
played today aj, 4:15 p.m. follow 
ed by the second game of th 
series, according to Dick Leech, 
league director.

The third fray, If 
will be played Wednesday at 
4:30 at Torranco Park. Thes 
final games will also decide th 
batting championship. At pros 
'nt, the race is a tossup, wit! 
Andcrson, Vcnablc, Marv Gallaf 
i<T, Tiernan and Olloque al 
fighting for the coveted honor. 

Tom Mills whitewashed the 
Orioles 8-0 Tuesday of last week 
and Anderson and Clone Gren- 
ihaw teamed to tame them 4-2 
Monday In two of the Braves' 
steps toward the league tie.

The Tuesday game was a tight 
1-0 pitchers' duel between Mills 
and Clifford until the Braves 
got two runs In the fifth then 
exploded for five in the sixth. 

Mills contributed singles to 
oth rallies, which were spurred 
y wlldness on the part of Orl- 
le Chucker Clifford. 
Crenshaw held the Orioles to 
ve hits and two runs In his six
 nme job and Anderson reliev 

ed him in the seventh, retiring 
side in order. Roger Bohnc

 aked two for three to lead the 
icrs' stick work.

lastcr would start ahead of All- 

GIF stars Dean Philpott of Ana- 
elm and Doug Dick of Redondo, 

he other fullbacks on the team, 

ither Btars In the lineup of 

acks include Ernie Zampcsc, 
Ml-CIF Player of the Year from 
anta Barbara, and Hawthorne's 
oe Contestabilc.

To Follow Dnndoy 
Kasten will enroll at SC next 

>ason to follow in the cleat- 
teps of another former Tartar
-Aramls Dandoy  - who was 
discovered" when he played In
ic San Diego classic in 1950 
nd was named "Player of the 

jamo."
The big fullback was pne of
ve Tartars to make the first 
(ring All-Bay League team this 
i>ar.
In the San Diego game, he

 III he switched to a T-Forma-

wing.  
Following is the compM 

roster of CIF players:
KNDS Dk-k Hf«m (1711). Wlilltln 

Dirk Dnrncr 1185), Santa Monica 
Dnllui Kvan« (180. Ran Diego; ..«ui 
Suraipo (18fi> t,« Jolla: Hem Wlieat- 
rrotl cloro Simlli I'awilciia.

TACKLKS Utorge Dav!» (185). 
' "la: Jean LcGruff (360). El Monte:

ituAiiuo   uiM.rgc iiain-ra IZUDJ, 
i-ullorlon; Tom Berif (170). Anthrlm: 
1111 Patten (205). San Dlogn; Pave 
'et.TW.il (ISIS), 6«nta Monica; Put

Reagan (11)7), Junlporo Bet
Cf. 

Santianta Monlra: Hi.) Beiutfnil. ilfioi 
[null-wood: Gary Mnllny (216), l.oy-
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Following is the prnhahl) 
starting lineup for Torranci 
when the Recreation Twl-Llghl 
ITS meet Redondo tomorrow a 
Torrance Park at 4:30 p.m. 

Pos. Name
ss Charlie Valencia
cf Toby Venable
2b Sherwood Tiernan
p Ron Anderson
1b Bob Clifford
3b Mike Bertolot
If Marv Gallagher
c Ron Rates
rf Tom Pfiefle 

Util. Jim Schmidt, fiene Crcn 
shaw, Roger Bonne, Ken Simj 
son, and Jack Anderson.

Seaside Swamps Torrance 
Park in Junior Softball

The Seaside softball sluggers 
rode the ball lo various corners 
5f the lot In an right-run first 
inning uprising that helped them 
put the quietus on the Torrance 
Park team 10!) In Junior Soft- 
ball play Wednesday on the 

rs' field..

Ti'am that tlvat 
iiin that ttvnt 

Torr«iif« llvatvn
Tlin t<>iim that defeated the 

team that, defeated Torriince 
got all the «ny lo the 1-lttle 
Leugiii. World Series In Wll- 
Iliimspc/rt, I'H. hut »nn defeat 
ed.

Tile Colton tram wan Ix'iiU'll 
for the IBM Little I,«ague 
World Championship Friday by 
Si'henei'lud.v, N. Y. 7-6. The 
Colton team, representing Cal 
ifornia, waded through all com 
ers to (ret to the finals.

Their first major step was 
tha capturing of the regional 
title from Venice Aug. 15 111 
Santo Monica. Venice, defeat 
ed Torrance 7-5 In the SIM'- 
tlonul finals to win the right 
to enter thn reglonuls.

So Torrunce, In Its first 
year In the pln.voffs, can con 
sider Its Job well done.

PUTT PUTT . . . Kin 
annual South Hay Ai 
Park Saturday uiiil Sm 
on his backyard green 
a Hll-hnle tournament.

r ('lenient, favored to win the fourth 
tlour golf cliamploiiHhlps lit Ahmdra 
lay, demonstrates correct putting form 
o Timl I'orello of Torrance, It will bo

SPORTS by Mel Lasler

Grand Slammer 
Goes to Nought

Mary Ixju Sass smashed a grand slam home run, a triple 

and twu doubles to hat In six runs for her Rookie, mates, but 

the North Stars prevailed 10-9 In the Nnal league game in Girls' 

Softball play Thursday.
Miss Snifn doubled home Connie Erlcson and Jan Desmond In 

the last inning and represented
the tying run, but was thrown 
out trying to go to third.

against one win. Leading the 
Stars batting attack, which piled

Spacious Writ-Icy Field hns 
>cn granted as the nlt.e of the 

>ut horn California Municipal 
Hnsebnll Tournament finals Hun- 
lay, Sept. ft, It wnn revealed I his 

iveek by Al Serguiff, munlelpnl 
ipoi-ls director.

The championship game will 
jfollow the championship of the 
consolation bracket in a double 
header to begin at 12 noon, SIT- 
gnllT said. Admission will be $1.

Torranop continued Its mare.h 
t,-.v.;-.:-il thp finals yo«lorrlny nt 
(iiiinth 1'iii-k in games which 
weie played too lato for the 
lllOKAl.n sports deadline. If 
liny won yesterday's doiibln- 
liearli'r, they enter the finals 
ngaln.st. the winner in the second 
bracket of the, Tournament at 
Wriglcy Field.

The winners and runnors-up In 
both championship and consola 
tion brackets will receive Indivt- 
dual and team trophies and the 
championship team will receive 
tin; Lynwood Perpetual trophy.

Games in little 
Ruth r League End 
Thursday, Friday

Concluding games of the Rec 
reation Department's "Llttl« 
Ruth" league will be hold Thurs 
day and Friday when the Reds 
meet the Blues and the Oray» 
tiff the Browns at 4:48 p.m. at 
Torrance Park.

The Reds currently lead th« 
league with two wins and no 
losses.

In games last week, the Reds 
garnered their second victory 
with a 30 shutout, over tha 
flrays ami the Blues defeated the 
llrowns on a lasl Inning, two-run 
rally.

Crenshaw Ifrlpx
Ctcno Cronshaw helped the 

Ueds by twirling a tight five 
hitter at thn firays. The Hods 
got only two hits, one hy Evau 
Harris, whoso all-around play 
helped them win.

Rtiss Vanderpopl's tine relief 
pitching and three for three at 
the plate two doubles and a 
single -led the Blues to victory. 
Three walks and a single by 
Emil Capik Ignited the last in 
ning splurge that pulled tho

The Rookie 
10-3 when Misi Sass stepped to
the dish In the fourth innini 
with three girls on base. Sb

were trailing j up 10 runs In the first four 
frames, were Merle Wlnthor, 
with a.'doublc and two singles, 

Deanna Ball's two-baser. Miss

fllnger Janetpickled one of Sta 
Seesc's offerings

and trotted a
herding throe mates before her. 
That made the score 10-7,

was Rookies' ninth loss

Seoso's singles and don

the longlthroe singles by Judy Williams 

id all four, j Ton! Marline/, got the loss foi 

the Rookies.

BACKS-DO Uaal

Barba Don Ma (170),
(160), Banlii 
"0), Swrat-

.. . . .  ...., _.... (176) Haw 
thorne; Lfc liurhanan (186). Kearny: 
Tom DePaoll (176). llollvllle: Bill 
Howard (163), Burrouliri*; Ui.uc 
Kranz (16«), Cnvlna; Boh rVveley (1701. 
Chula Villa; Jn.-k Taylor (161)1. Will- 
Her; Dean Phllpolt 1185), Anahelm: 
Doug Dlek (190. RrdnnHn.

Starting Times of Pros 
In Golf Tournament Told

Alondra Park has revealed tin- 
starting times of pros in today's 
Pro-Amateur Golf Tournament, 
first such affair in the history 
of the park.

Coming up is the fourth an 
nual South Bay Amateur Chain 
plonship Saturday and Sunday,

Pros and starting times fol

II Martin

Safety Don ts Listed 
For Labor Day Week-end
With a three-day holiday coi 

ing up over the Labor 
Day week-end, Los Angeles' mu 

nicipal beachea aro expecting to 
host near-record throngs of bath 

era and other recreation-seek 

era, the City Recreation and Park 
Department reports.

Desiring tho horde of beach- 
goers to have Labor Day week 
end fun In safety, the Recrea 
tion and Park Department sug 
gested that serious considera 
tion be given to Hie It "don'ts" 
formulated by Supervisor of 
Aquatics C. P. I,. Nicholls.

"Purky," the cleanup-conscious 
cartoon kangaroo, got "Into the 
act" by citing his slogan, "Help 
keep your parks, beaches, and 
roadsides clean," and urge d 
those visiting the municipal 
ttiunds next week-end to place 
their picnic leavings and other 
trash in the yellow painted re 
ceptacles which hear his liko- 
llcss.

Following au tiuptivibor of

Aquatic* NU-holla' beach safety 
iuggestlons:

1. DON'T acquire a quick sun 
tan.

2. DON'T bathe In remott 
places. Stay near a llfeguatd 
for your own protection.

3. DON'T spoil your beach 
playground by throwing 
glass, tin cans, paper, or 
other refuse on it.

4. DON'T call for help unless 
you actually need It.

5. DON'T swim near riptides; 
lifeguards will tell you how 
In recognize these danger- 
HUM currents and how to 
combat them.

B. DON'T make long-distance 
swims unaccompanied by a 
strong swimmer or boat. 
Don't take dares!

7. DON'T swim near piers or 
pilings; they cause danger 
ous currents and have sharp
culling 
DON"}'

 dges and surfaces.
 xpcct the lifeguard

lo bo| your baby.'
life may be endangi
thereby.

9. DON'T swim too soon aftei 
eating.

10. DON'T drink at tho beach; 
salt water and alcohol don't 
mix.

11. DON'T overestimate your 
swimming ability, especially 
at tho beginning of the 
season!

12. DON'T go !o the assistance 
of a lifeguard unless he 
calls for h?lp; he can han- 
dlo the situation and may 
have to help you!

13. DON'T dive la unknown wa 
ters; explore thoroughly be 
fore entering the surf. 

And Number 14, DON'T use 
Inflatable apparatus In the 
surf. You may be carried 
out to sea and be unable 
to return.

Three ocean-washed strands 
are. under the jurisdiction of tin.1 
Recreation and Park Depart 
ment, Including l',i-mile-long C'a- 
brlllo Beach, Snn Pcdio; Smile 
long Will Rogers Slate 1) H a c h, 

of Simla Monica; mid II 
mil»long Venice Del Roy Heath

ILL 8E WAITING 
FOR EM 1 AT THE.

FINISH LINE

/

THE TWO-TIME OLYMPIC 
CHAMP HOLDS THE 
WORLD HALF-MILE RE 
CORD OF K8.6- INDOOR 

RECORDS FOR 500 YD
.S0O METERS AND
600 YARDS- 1!:1DE. llnin 

11:211 B. Mast 
ll:aow. figl

ERE ISN'T MUCH 
LEFT FOR ME TO WIM- 

SO MISHT AS WELL 
KE.EP ON

THE FASTEST MIDDLE-0»STA,NC6 
RUNNER OF ALL TIME- I S OUT 
TO CAPTURE THE SUUUVAN 
AWARD AND A POUR-MINUTE MILE

4:11 200 10 :
102 402-8 

us. Jlartlnfa

from defeat to Mctory.

010 on a a 
ooo ooo n it

STANDINGS
(After two weeks)

TORRANCE
BOWLING

35* a line
OPEN BOWLING

Winter Leagues 
Now Forming

 

875 Scratch Men 

700 Scratch Women

 
Mixed Fivesome 

Mixed Foursome
 

Men's Handicap 

Women's Handicap

Phone "ERNIE" for Reservations 

FAIRFAX 8-9864 19S3 WEST CARSON

PAINT SALESMAN 
WANTED!

For established Dealer Territory in Torrance 

Area. Ideal Opportunity for Qualified and Ex 

perienced Salesman. Mr. Lutz will interview 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3rd.

Sherwin-Williami Co., 1623 Cabrillo, Torrance

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH 

BEST QUALITY LININGSI 

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI 

S 15 95

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CflBRULO AVE,


